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Kr. Josoph Rabinavich 
Assistant Managing Editor 
The New York 2osji 
210 South St., 
New York, N.Y. 10002 

Dear Or. Rabiaovieh, 

Thank you for your Lcter el' the 21st and for cetaiinc; a cox of al  y cc at on the 
Barkham "review" of my FRAME—UP to him. 

I had aaked, and hoped, for more, as work is syndicated. I kho- nothing about 
thy: syndicate, not oven its identity. Therefore, 1 had ask that you forward it to 
the syndicate. 

If this leavea it entireXy up to ,r. Barkham, it illay be unfair to him, for 
1 have charged that hie writing waa both dishonest and of dishonest intent and that 
he in no way really represented the book he axed in the guise of a review. If, as I 
believe, I an correct, is it reasonable to expect him to say so? I think not. 

Azle., as I tried to say, I think this subject is one that shoulal not be handled 
in this fashion — especially when it is knowathat ...forks in support of the newest 
official mythology;  , with enormous iaveatmants in them and the inevitable large 
promotional efl:orts, are scheduled. 

A press conference for me will soon be held in New York. I believe the tentative 
date is i4ay 4. I hope you can arrange to cover, uith an unbiased reporter. I expect to 
have topical documents available at that time. 

Sincesaly, 

harold ofeisberg 



.1)k 

Sincerely, 

Joseph Rabinovich 
asst Managing Editor 0 0 

212-349-5000 

FOUNDED 1201 

Nov Yott Post 
210 SOUTH STREET • NEW YORE, N.Y. 10002 

April 21, 1971 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 8 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Your letters on the John Barkham 
review have been referred to me and I 
have sent them on to Mr. Barkham. 

cc: John Barkham 
JVAa 


